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ABSTRACT
NASA is developing a mechanism to manipulate and insert Racks into the Space Station
Logistic modules. The mechanism consists of a base with three motorized degrees of
freedom, a 3 section motorized boom that goes from 15 to 44 feet ha length, and a Rack
Insertion End Effector (RIEE) with 5 hand wheels for precise alignment. The robotics
section has been tasked with the automation of the RIEE unit.
In this report, for the automation of the RIEE trait, application of the Perceptics Vision
System has been conceptually developed to detemaine the position and orientation of the
RIEE relative to the logistic module and a MathCad program is written to display the
needed displacements for precise alignment and final insertion of the Rack.
The uniqueness of this report is that the whole report is in fact a MathCad program
including text, derivations and executable equations with example inputs and outputs.
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RACK INSERTION END-EFFECTOR (RIEE) AUTOMATION
Narasimha S. Malladi, 1993 Summer Faculty Fellow, Tuskegee University
1. INTRODUCTION
Towards the automation of the RACK INSERTION END-EFFECTOR (RIEE) Mechanism, Application of
the Perceptics Vision System has been conceptually developed to determine the position and orientation of the
RIEE relative to the logistic module and a MathCad program is written to compute and display the
displacements required to
1) Align the RIEE relative to the logistic module to prepare for final hasertion of the Rack, and
2) Translate the Rack Rotation axis and rotate the Rack about it for the Final Insertion.
The above displacements are used for the actuation of motors to be incorporated ha the Improved RIEE
Mechanism.
The following sections describe concepts, derivations of fonnulae mad the MathCad program with sample
input and output. With the help of this report a scaled prototype of the hnproved RIEE Mechanism with an
hategrated Vision System can be quickly developed and tested.
2. THE RIEE MECHANISM
The RIEE is a space mechanism with 5 degrees of freedom. It has 12 lhaks and 15 joints. It is used to align
the axis of rotation of the Rack and perform the final insertion of the Rack into the logistic module. The
boom, carrying the RIEE, has 4 degrees of freedom. Fig. 1 mad Fig.2 show the RIEE in retracted and
installed positions as per drawing set # 82K03931.
Fig. 2Fig. 1
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3. DETERMINATION OF THE COORDINATES OF THE TARGETS IN THE CAMERA FRAME
To insert the rack, we have to know the positions of the rack attach points on the module, shown as
lower support points (S) in the Fig. 3 below. In the following analysis, we derive the expressions for
the coordinates of the left and right lower support points by getting the images of the spherical targets
suspended vertically from the supports employing a set of two cameras for each target. The firgure
shows the relationship of the canaeras to the targets in the y-z plane of the boom coordinate system
carrying the RIEE mechanism The RIEE mechanism has 2 end effector points on the left and right
sides shown by lettter E, and a top end effector point P Diffemet views of this mechanism can be
ttett
studied in the set of drawings # 89K0393 I. The points shown in the figure carry prefixes for
"Right" and "L" for "Left" in the analysis that follows.
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In Figure 4 the frame that carries the cameras of the Vision System is called the Camera frame. A coordinate
system O2X2Y2Z2 is established at 0 2. X2Y 2 plane is the plane containing the axes of the all 4 cameras. It
should be made sure that all the camera axes are co-planar with proper calibration. The camera frame is called
frame 2.
In Figure 4, camera 1 and camera 2 are used to get the coordinates of the right target. The coordinates
obtained by camera 1 are x C 1 and zC 1 which are perpendicular to the axis of the camera. Let the distance of
right target from the camera 1 be YC 1 which cannot be measured. The coordinates obtained by camera 2 are x
C2 and zc2. Let the distance from the calnera 2 to the right target by YC2, wlfich cannot be measured. In the
following derivation we determine YCI by eliminating YC2"
°_
ZCl .- l
,m
x C1 "- -2
x C2 _= -.707
d TC := 20
z coordinate of Right Target image centroid from Camera 1
x coordinate of Right Target image centroid from Camera 1
x coordinate of Right Target image centroid from Camera 2
Nominal Distance of the Target from the line of Cameras
Distance of Target from Camera frame
d C1 := 10
d C2 := 10
dc12 := dc1 + dc2
Distance of Camera 1 from origin of frame 2 (camera frame)
Distance of Camera 2 from origin of frame 2 (camera frame)
Distance between camera 1 and camera 2
[d C12_
o; C12 "- atan
Angle between axes of camera 1 and camera 2
The coordinates of the right target in frame #2 situated as shown in Fig. 3 are given by:
Using the output of camera 1
Using the output of camera 2
XRT2 = xC 1 + dc1 [1]
YRT2 = YC 1 [3]
ZRT2 = zc1 [5]
Equating the right hand sides of equations [1] and [2], and rearranging, we have:
XRT2 = xC2,COS(O_12 ) + YC2,Sin(o_12 ) - dc2 [2]
YRT2 = -xc2 *sin(°t 12)+Yc2*COS(°t 12) [4]
ZRT2 = zc2 [6]
x CI -x c2"cos Qx C12) + d c1 + d C2
Y C2= sinQx C12)
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or
_(_c_-xc2cos(_cl_))+dcl2
yc2 sm(_c1_)
Substituting the above expression for YC2 into equation [4], we have
Y RT2 =-x C2"Sin( °t C12)
(_____ co_(_c1_)+__l_)co_
+
(o_ C12)
-x C2. sin@t C12) 2 +x Cl.COS@t C12) -x c2-COS (_ C12)
+ d Cl2-COS
Y RT2
-xc2+xc_cos(.cl_)+dc12COS
Cdc12 + x Cl')'c°s@t C12) -
m
x C2
Coordinates of Right Target in frame 2 are:
RT2
RT2
RT21
x CI + d C1
c_ ,_+_c_.co_(_c, )-- xc2
sinQx C12)
zc1
RT2 = 8.9998
RT2
-,,._j
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In Figure 4, camera 3 and camera 4 are used to get file coordinates of the left target. The coordinates obtained
by camera 3 are xc3 and zc3 which are perpendicular to the axis of tile camera. Let the distance of left target
from the camera 3 be YC3 which cannot be measured. The coordinates obtained by camera 4 are xc4 and
zc4. Let the distance from the camera 4 to the left target by YC4, which cannot be measured. YC3 is
determined by elhninating YC4 hi the same way we did as for the right target. Following similar substitutions
and simplifications, we get the coordinates of the left target in frame 2.
°m
zc3 .- -I
x C3 "- -2
x C4 "- -2.121
d C3 := 10
d C4 := 10
dc34 :" dc3 +dC4
z coordinate of Left Target image centroid from Camera 3
x coordinate of Left Target image centroid from Camera 3
x coordinate of Left Target image centroid from Camera 4
Distance of Camera 3 from origin of frame 2 (camera frame)
Distance of Camera 4 from origin of frzane 2 (camera frame)
Distance between camera 3 and camera 4
d C34._
c_ C34 := atan \_]
Angle between the axes of camera 3 and cmnera 4
The coordinates of the left target in frame #2 situated as shown in Figure 4 are given by:
Using the output of camera 3 Using the output of camera 4
XLT 2 = xc3 - dc3
YLT2 = YC3
ZLT 2 = zc3 ZLT2 = zc4
YC4 in the above is eliminated by following the procedure adopted for the right target.
Coordinates of Left Target in frame 2 are:
x C3 - d C3
LT2
LT2
LT2
(dc34-xc3)cos@tc34) +xC4
 34)
z C3
XLT 2 = xC4*COS(¢cC34) -Yc4*Sin(CtC34) +dc4
YLT2 = xc4 *sin(°tC 12)+yC4*c°s(°tC34)
LT2 12
LT2 = .0005
LT2
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4. DETERMINATON OF COORDINATE SYSTEM ATI'ACHED TO THE RACK INTERFACE PLATE
ROTATION AXIS.
Derivation of the equations for determining the frame of reference 1 attached to the Rack Interface Plate
rotation axis at a special point (CE) on the axis joining the left and right end points (LE and RE) of the end
effector. This special point is the foot of the perpendicular from the top joint (P) on the rack onto the axis of
the end effector endpoints. See Figure 3 and Firgure 6 for details.
m :- 10 Distance between CE and CR
h := 30 Distance between CE and P
g := I m2 + h2 Distance between CR and P g = 31.6228
r GP := 15 Distance between G and P
G is a reference point on the boom where the end effector mechanism is connected, as shown in Figure 3 &
Firgure 6.
Coordinates of point G:
,._
In the following, rAB indicates the magnitude of vector AB, and XAB, YAB, and ZAB indicate the x,y,z
coordinates of the vector AB. The points that join the vectors are shown in Fig. 5.
Further, the "R" and "L" in the subscripts always means "Right" and the "Left" respectively. For example,
XRB indicates the x coordinate of Right B (point B on the right side).
"- 23.25
r RBD "- 5.25 r RBF "- 3.125 r RFC
"- 23.25
r LBD "- 5.25 r LBF "- 3.125 r LFC
,,,¢
E
Firgure5
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rRBC :-- IrRBF 2 +rRFC 2 r RBC = 23.4591
r LBC := I r LBF 2 + r LFC 2
Coordinates of Right B
RB :=
RB
r LBC = 23.4591
Coordinates of Left B
Components and magnitude of vectors AB
"- - 17 z .- 11Y RAB - RAB
"- - 17Y LAB - ZLA B .- 11
._ _] 2 2rRAB-- YRAB +ZRAB
r RAB = 20.2485
"- I 2 2rLAB-- YRAB +ZLAB
Nominal lengths of AC and DE
._
r RACnom "- 14.75 r RDEnom
:= 34.5
r LACnom
Increments in AC nominal and DE nominal (right and left)
r LAB = 20.2485
:= 14.75 r LDEnorn "- 34.5
ARA C := 0
ALA C := 0
ARD E := 0
AID E := 0
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r RAC := r RACnom + A RAC
r LAC := r LACnom + A LAC
r RDE := r RDEnom + A RDE
,_
r LDE "- r LDEnom + A LDE
r RAC = 14.75
r LAC = 14.75
r RDE = 34.5
r LDE = 34.5
The sets of points A,B and C on the right and left sides of the RIEE mechanism will each form a triangle.
Here we derive the equations for finding the angle of the general (common to left and right) vector BC with
known coordinates of points A and B, and the length AC in the y-z plane. Recalling Figure 5, we see:
x,,_
E
A
/ "" O
/ "_ B
D
Firgure5
Vector AC = Vector AB + Vector BC
Y AC=Y AB +r BC-COS (0 BC) and z AC=Z AB +r BC-sin (0 BC)
Squaring and adding the above equations and simplifying, we have:
r Ac2=r AB 2 +r BC 2 + 2"y AB'r BC'COS (0 BC) + 2"Z AB.r BC'Sin(0 BC)
Dividing by 2rBC and further rearranging, results in:
Y AB'C°S ( 0 BC) +z AB'sin (0 BC)
AB2 2 2r + rBC - rAC
4-
2-r BC
-0
Let
AB 2 2r + r B C 2 - r AC
c BC- 2-r BC
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Hence y_ cos(0B_)+z_s_(0B_)+cBe--0
The above equation is of the form:
a-cos(0) + b. sin(0) + c=0
Expanding the above equation using half angles, we have:
a • ) c +
wehav Dividing the above by cos mad letting tan = t
=0
a-(l -t 9 +2"b't + c.(l +t 2)=0 or (-a+ c)'t 2 + 2. b.t+ (a+ c)=0
or (a- c)'t 2-2"b't-(a+c)=0
The above is a quadratic equation in "t" and has two solutions. The solution that is valid according to the
given geometry is
b + 4 a2 + b2 - c2
2. b + _4"b 2 + 4. (a 2 - c9 or t=
t= 2.(a- c) (a- c)
Therefore 0 = 2. atan ( t )
The trigonometric equations to solve for the angle of vector BC in the triangles formed by points A,B and
C on the right and left sides of the RIEE are:
Y RAB'C°S( 0 RBC) +z RAB'sin(0 RBC)
Y LAB'C°S( 0 LBC) +z RAB'Sin (0 LBC)
+ c RBC=0 and
+ c LBC=0
Where
-m
c RBC "-
2 2 2
rRA B +rRBC -rRA C
2-r RBC
c RBC = 15.8311
-D
c LBC "-
2 2 2
rLAB +rLBC -rLAC
2. r LBC
c LBC = 15.8311
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.z RAB + IrRAB 2 - c0 RBC- 2._m ;-R_ - c RBC 0 RBC = -5.6652 "deg
ZLA B + rLAB -CLBC
0 LBC := 2-a tan 0 LBC = -5.6652 "degY LAB -- CLBC
The points B,C and F on the left and right sides form a right triangle and vector FC is parallel to vector DE,
therefore, the following relationships are derived to compute the angles of DEs (left and right) from the
positive y axis in the y-z plane.
%'R := \r RFC]
X R = 7.6552 "deg
0RDE := 0RBC + kR
0 LDE := O LBC + %"L
_" L = 7.6552 "deg
0 RDE = 1.99 "deg
0 LDE = 1.99 "deg
Vector RE = Vector RB + Vector RBD + Vector RDE
0 RBD=(0 RDE - 2)
Therefore, the coordinates of point RE are:
Y RB + r RBD" cos
z RB + r RBD" sin
XRB
(0 _E - --:) (o
+rRDE.Sin(0RDE)
'°/= 34.6615
-4.0488 /
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Vector LE = Vector LB + Vector LBD +
Therefore, the coordinates of the point LE are:
Vector LDE
[-- Y LB + r LBD" cos
z LB + r LBD" sin
XLB
Components of the vector from Left end LE to right end RE are:
830= 4.6615
_--4.0488
"- I 2 2 2rLRE.- XLRE +YLRE +ZLRE
rLKE =20
The Components of Unit vector U1 along the line from left end LE to right end RE
UI := "_-'_
U1
U1 =
UI
Pohlt CE is foot of the perpendicular from the top joint P on Rack Inserting Frame, to the line joining LE
mad RE. From the geometry it is m units from RE along the negetive direction of the trait vector U 1.
The Coordinates of the point CE are:
CE : = - m" U 1
CE UI
(:0CE = 4.6615
CE V4.0488
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Our intention now is to establish a Coordinate system attached to the Rack Interface Plate with Unit
vectors U1, V1 &W1 along its x,y & z axes and Point CE as the origin.. U1 is already defined above. VI
will be defined along the line from CE to P.
Our current objective is to determine the coordhmtes of the point P. We will find the coordinates by
writing the equations def'ming its distance from tluee points ha the RIEE mechanism. These three points
are the reference point G, the right end point RE, and the point CE as defined above, and shown below.
/!
//_ jL ..._._ Rock Interface Plate
h
CE
LE /
Fi_u_ 6
The equations are:
2
Cxp _ x G-). + (y p _ y G')2 + Czp - z G')2:r Gp [7]
(xp_xcE-)2+ Cyp_YCE-)2+ (zp_zCE')Z=h2 [8]
<x p _ XRE-)2 + (y p _ y RE-)2 + _z p - ZRE-)2=g x [9]
Subtracting equations [8] and [9] from equation [7], we get the following equations:
al-x p +b I'YP +c 1-zp+ G 2-xCE 2- YCE 2-zCE 2=rGPx-h x
z 2 2=r Gp2 _ gZ
a2. xp+b2, yp+C2"zp+G2-XRE -YRE -ZRE
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[10]
ill]
where
a 1 := 2"(XCE- XG TM)
a2 := 2" (x RE - x G)
b 1 := 2" (Y CE - Y G")
b 2 := 2" (Y RE - Y G')
,:= (-cE-za)
c2 :=
G 2 := XG 2 + y G 2 + ZG 2
Equations [10] and [11] can be rearranged as:
a 1.x p + c 1-z p=-b l'y p + k 1 [12]
al=0
a2=20
b 1 = 69.323
b 2 = 69.323
c 1 = -8.0977
c 2 = -8.0977
G 2 = 8.1" 103
a2. x p + c 2-z p=-b 2"Y P + k 2 [13]
where
k I := r Gp 2 - h 2 + x CE 2 + y CE 2 + z CE 2 - G 2
2 RE 2 2 _ Gk2 := rGp2- g2 +XRE +Y +ZRE 2
k 1 = 542.8125
k 2 = 2.3428" 103
Equations [12] and [13] can be arranged in the following matrix form:
aal2
D 12 := (:1c:)2 c
[141
D 12 = 161.9539
Using Cramer's Rule, we can solve for xp and zp
xp
(::lYp+kl
_ 2"YP +k2 c
D 12
_ 2
zp o
-b I'Y P + k _)
-b2"Yp+k
D 12
After simplifying, we have
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xp=b3"Yp+k 3
where
b 3 :=
-mk3.-
[15] z p=b 4"Y P + k 4 [16]
-al-b2 +a2"b 1
-b 1-c2 +b2"cl b4 := D12
D 12
al.k2- a2"k 1
k 1-c2- k2-c 1 k4 := D 12
D12
b 3 = 0 b 4 = 8.5608
k3=90
k 4 = -67.033
Recalling equation [7] and substituting for xp and zp from equations [15] and [16], we have:
(xp- XG') 2 + (yp-y G') 2 + (z p - z G')2=r Gp 2
(b3"Yp +k3-XG)2 + (Yp - YG) 2+ (b4"Y p + k4 - ZG')2=rGp 2
Expanding equation [17] and rearranging, we get:
A-y p2 + B.y p + C=0
where
2 2 A = 74.2878
A:=b 3 +l+b 4
B := 2-[b 3- (k3 - x G') - yG + b4"(k4- ZG) ] B = --1.1477" 103
C:= @3- XG) 2 +yG 2 + (k4- ZG) 2 - r Gp 2 C = 4.2684"103
[17]
[18]
Equation [18] is a quadratic in "yp" and has 2 solutions. The solution that is relavent to the geometry of
the R.IEE mechanism is:
Y P := (,B y p = 9.2129
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Substituting yp back into equations [15] and [16], the coordinates of P are given by:
I/I k3/  90)xp 3YP + = 9.2129Y P := Y P 11.8373
zp 4yp+k4
The z-axis given by unit vector W1 is along the line joining CE and P. Its components are given by:
xw 1 xp-X
1 WI = 0.848
Wl "= P - y CE "-_ \0.5295/
W1 p - z CE WI
The y-axis given by unit vector V1 is given by the cross product of vector W1 and vector UI. Its
components are given by:
x
W1 U1VI
VI := W1 x U1 V1 = 0.5295
V1 W1 U1 V1 \0.8483
Thus we have completely specified the coordinate system located at CE.
We now find the relationship between this coordinate system ana a coordinate system located on the
camera frame.
The x-axis of the camera frame defined by U2 is taken same as the U 1, and the z-axis is defined by the unit
vector W2, which is at an angle _ ha the clockwise direction from the unit vector W1 about the x-axis.
The origin of the camera frame is situated at a distance of d21 along the negative direction of the unit vector
W2 from CE. Therefore:
CE - y P/
= 58.0257 "deg
h C := 12
The components of the unit vectors of the camera frame (2) as seen from rack insertion frame (1) are given
by:
/i U21) /i/ I _V21/ ( 0 / l _W21/ ( 0 /\cos( )
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The coordinates of the origin of the camera frame 0 2 as seem from Rack/alterface frame (I) are given by:
(,, o211:= c'sin( )
The transformation of coordinates of the right mad left targets from the camera frame to the rack insertion
frame is given by the following matrix equations:
Note that in the 4 x 4 transformation matrix on the right hand side:
the first column contains the components of the unit vector U2 as seen in frame 1,
the second column contains the components of the unit vector V2 as seen in frame 1,
the third column contains the components of the unit vector W2 as seen in frame 1, and
the fourth column contains the coordinates of the origin of the camera frame as seen in frame 1.
x RT1
Y RT1
z RTI
$21
x(_u21 xv21 xw21 xo21/
:= U21 YV21 YW21 YO21 .
U21 zv21 zw21 zo2110 0 0
'x RT2
YRT2
z RT2
1
XRT1 I I8
0.73
Y [ 121"9422z RT1
S 21
x LTI
Y LTI
z LT1
S 21
rx U21
Y U21
-.=
z U21
0
xv21 xw21 xo211
YV21 YW21 YO21
zv21 zw21 zo21
0 0 1
• I
I
1"2
1"2
1"2
[ x LT1
Y LT1
z LT1
S 21
5. SUPPORT COORDINATES IN BOOM COORDINATE SYSTEM:
hT:= 12
x RS
Y RS
z RS
SI I
xLS ]
I
z LS
sl]
Height of the supports above the targets as in Figure 3. Support Coordinates are:
'xu1 XVl XWl XCE
YU1 YVI YWl YCE
zu1 ZVl zw1 zCE +hT
0 0 0 I
x RT1
Y RT1
z RTI
1
x RS
Y RS
z RS
S1
98
53.6613
-3.0488
1
XU1 xv1 xw1 XCE
YU1 YV1 YWI YCE
zu1 zv1 ZWl zCE +hT
0 0 0 1
x LT1
Y LT1
LTI
1
x LS
YLS
z LS
S1
78
53.6619
-5.0488
1
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6. DISPLACEMENTS IN THE BOOM ROBOT AND THE RIEE MECHANISM.
The center point CS on the lhae joining the left and right lower support points is given by
x CS x RS + x LS x
1 CS = 3.6616
CS := RS + Y "'_ _-4.0488
CS RS + z CS
Having found the coordinates of the supports and the midpoint, we move the boom such that the point CE
gets the displacement in the x and z direction of the boom keeping the y-distance from the targets
undisturbed. This displacement is shown exagerated in Firgure 7 below.
CECSCES
CES :" CS - CE CES
CES/ CS CE CES
LS
O
LeftTax'getPoh'tt
//
Boom Di_lace ment,_X_'X" /
.._.ff_/_-___ !
LE F_gtue7
O,_, RS
i Boom 1
Boom
Boom cEs/
Right Toa'getPoint
RE
CE l.I RE N
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i B°°ml
Boom
Boom
The new coordinates of CE after the boom displacement
tEN!:- CE+ .oom/
CEN ] CE Boom /
The new coordinates of Right and Left "B" are:
I RBN1
RBN
RBN
+ Boom
Boom
(_ LBNI
LBN
LBN
CEN 88
CEN = 4.6615
CEN ] _4.0488
I_ RBN_
RBN
RBN
LBN] =
LBN](i,oom, Co1:= + Boom J _,._09" 10-151Boom ]
The new coordinates of Right "E" and components of new right BE derived from Figure 5 are:
REN \ z RS / REN \-3.0488
(_ RBE)RBE := (Y RE - Y_)RE,- z (_ R'BE) =(34"66151P-BE\-4.0488 ]
REN R.BN RBEN / =(34"6615 /
(_ RBEN / REN
The new coordinates of Left "E" and components of left BE derived from Figure 5 are:
\-5.0488 /
(_ LBE)LBE := ( _ LE - y LB_)LE z (: LBE)LBE
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[-- = (34.6615
_-5.0488 )
The lenghts of the new BE and the new DE on the right and left sides are:
"- I 2 2rRBEN.- YRBEN +zRBEN
"- I 2 2rLBEN - YLBEN +zLBEN
r RBEN = 34.7953
r LBEN = 35.0273
"- I 2 2rRDEN - rRBEN -rRBD
"- I 2 2rLDEN.- rLBEN -rLBD
The new angles of the vector DE on the right and left side are:
r RDEN = 34.397
r LDEN = 34.6316
0 RDEN := 2-atan \r RDEN + Y RBEN]
( r LBD + z LBEN /
0 :- V y
The angles for the new BC on the right and left are:
0 RBCN := 0 RDEN - _" R
0 LBCN := 0 LDEN - X L
The new BC components are:
YzRBCNRBCN
(_ LBCN)LBCN
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0 RDEN = 3.6512 "deg
0 LDEN = 0.3326 "deg
0 RBCN = -4.0039 "deg
0 LBCN = -7.3225 "deg
RBCN \-1.638
LBCN \-2.99 /
The new AC components are:
RACN/ V /
Y RBCN /
z RBCN /
(:c)
The new AC
-Ir RACN "-
.'__ +
LAB LBCN /
lengths are:
2 2
Y RACN + z RACN
!
•_ / 2 2
r LACN "- _ Y LACN + z LACN
The new increments are:
• m mARDEN "- r RDEN r RDE
A RACN := r RACN - r RAC
ALDEN "- r LDEN r LDE
A LACN := r LACN - r LAC
1] "= 0.1
The new rotations required are:
A RDEN
._
V RDE "- .2-_
rl
A RACN
RAC := -2-n
1]
ALDEN
W LDE "- .2"g
1]
A LACN
V LAC := .2-n
1"I
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(_RACN / = (6"4018 /RACN ] \-12.638]
(:LACN) = (6.2678 /LACN k-13.99 /
r RACN = 14.167
r LACN = 15.3298
A RDEN = -0.103
A RACN = -0.583
ALDEN = 0.1316
A LACN = 0.5798
V RDE = -370.8683 "deg
W RAC = -2.0989" 103 "deg
W LDE = 473.7588 "deg
%[I LAC = 2.0874" 103 "deg
...,4-
-,.,,-
/LRENJ := REN
LREN / PEN
i LBN 1- LE ]
LEN /
LRENJ =
LREN/
"- I 2 2 2r LREN x LREN + y LREN + z LREN r LREN = 20.0998
The new unit vector joining the left and right "E"s is:
(i UIN_
UIN
UIN
I LREN
LREN
LREN
1
r LREN li UIN_
UIN
UIN
0.0995/
j(x _2r LRS := RS - x + (Y RS - Y LS_) 2 + (z RS -z LS') z r LR S = 20.0998
The unit vector joining the left and right lower supports is:
xus [xRs Ls x /099, \
•_ US = 3.0052" 10-
US := YRS- y rLRS
US \z RS -- z US _0.0995 /
Because these two unit vectors are now the same, they are parallel.
Let the final coordinates of Right and Left "E" be
LEF/REF/ _LEF/(_REF ] and
ha the forgoing equations, the above are used in place of "new" coordinates for RE and LE
REN LEN /
and calculations are repeated to obtain the final
displacements for the wheels of the Right and Left BE and
AC.
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7. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS:
In this report the procedure to obtain the necessary displacemems to align the RIEE mechanism for the final
insertion has been accomplished with example calculations. The MathCad software has allowed us to
integrate the Text, Figures, Derivations and Calculations, saving thne and space for a clear understanding
of the procedures and calculations.
It is recommended that an experiment be set up to obtain the images of prototype targets and process the
images to get the input data required for this software. The results of the software can then be verified be
verified against the actual locations of the prototype targets.
8. REFERENCES:
A. Drawing set #82K03931 and associated drawings
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